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:iteiil, .:3pac&- -and, 'Grass 'tkfceja •CK n̂s,; 
i Tixls Season's DiUjaty Capea—tJl«ep 

5 Holds Off Wrtakitt, . . 

Thanks to tbe weather the very excel 
lent linen goods snppiiva have gone o9 

* witbi;g*eai eolat, ^ d itr.Ss gjeaeraliycon 
ceded tlia| inore drill, duck and piqut 
costumes ait Mug worn this seasai 
than ha? been tat case tuir. several years. 
The semifit'tiag open fronted linen opal 
has passed the zenith of iea popularity, 
and we are now asked to consider e 
shape which closely defines the figure. 
It is decidedly chio and leads jfseli 
admirably to eitherpique or linen. Thes* 
coats are onlined andj^jgweves reroa 
a commendti ble niodjK*lw|^t 
: The popularity S ^ ^ i a w a In 
creases with each warm day. Decidedly 
pleasing results are gahwd by a pom 
bination of plain and spotted lawn. 
The former is daiutily ornamented witt 

SOWS 18 OBAS3 U W i l 
narrow white valeiujiennes. The whole 
U mounted orer white glace eilk and * 

Take effect: simulated, by horizontal 
•carta oi tho pimin, inVrseeiedby gatb 
«xed frills of the ralendleimes,;whict 
itt« ihtioduoed In like fashion on the 
d&p^aieeWpuff. ' • ' • ' " 
" ' A cnarmihg effect ta secured by th< 

abort godet basque, the plain lawn be
ing' tightly strained-over the silk foi 
this, a similar tone being ebiatned dow? 
the front of the skirt by a straight haay' 
outlined on either side By the laoe, While 
a deep black satin corselei and neck 
band eerv© Jo complete the gown wit! 
dliuhofcan. * 

Gorgeous hood ribbons are rampant 
Pink in inflnito variety, brilliant apph 
greana, rich reds, orango yellows, bright 
blues and deep indigos are osed In pleti 

; tifui profusion on all ,tho imported aur 
domestic- gowns. " ' -

To* Higher Education. , :•', 
"Will a college education equip11' 

woman with all thp olpgies or mathel 
'. xnatics, and in the process crush her lin i 
agination? I hope dot, yet i am inolLnck J 
to think the result so far has not beex 
top promising. What is a high poaitdoi 

'among the wranglers compared withi 
'Jane Eyre'or an'Adam Bode?* Anc-

i would not one rather bo on Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning than toko a first clas 
4n!Gaicnoe?''" Too foregoing is from tin 
pen of on English writer who has' tic 

; desire to depreciate tho higher educa
tion, bat was led into this train di 
thought by hearing a self satisfied young 

, college woman jeer at our grnndmoth 
i era Our grandmothers' works appear & 
take cars of themselves. Harriot BeeohcJ 
Stowe was of the old school by birtfc 

' and by instinct,, yet by sheer force oi 
character and enthusiasm sho effected 

: an influence upon the world that Will 
nover bo equaled by tho colder argu
m e n t cfmeroiogia "" ~~---~'^-~ - -T- "•"----" 

Dainty Capes. 
The pretty capes worn this season foi 

evening and other, occasions where an 
outside wrap is demanded are decidedly 

' elaborate offaira Tho New York Sun 
Jinjaftrltos^dipd of 'tab preferred styles. 
• One of these 'is made of citron colored 
•ilk, linod With jtbe fiintest pink. The 
triniming oil around is of white guipure 

*lacef "^thoroideryy' running up in * deer, 
graduated point*. A second capo if 
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made of flounce npon iBonnoe of foamy 
White or black monsseline de soie oh a 
foundation oi ro^r pinje Eaoh flonnoe it 
edged with narrow black laoe. Another 

' of these pretty shoulder coverings is oi 
mauve satin, edged with a darker shade 
of mauve velvet. It is out in sharp 
points, and each point is edged With 
cream colored guipure lace. The out
standing collar of velvet is filled in 
with a fall ruche of the lace &ad termi
nates in a full jabot of lace down the 
ffont. 

Sleep Holds Off Wrinkles. 
Sleep, dear sisters, not only "fcntts 

np the raveled sleeve of care', and a 
number of other poetical things, but it 
holds off lines and wrinkiea. The 
smoothest faces at the age when women 
have a right to expebt tinie's hanjiiwrit-
$ng to be Visibie are usually trcsc ol 
women who have wooed the drowsy god 
pa every p'\.=sible occasion. Sleep early 
and often i« the good advice given by a 
writer in tho New York Times to wom
an xeha ̂ GXU ri'ifx- ornw'a feet 

Kvuim$i~-'Wb*& 'Bhm #aa;«6?as J" 
;»r«u4 0^|fot-ft;||(S!pa»«lcas,', • 

Justice BradweD, ftot asd eoinujal, 
presided orer <sm coarl at fso airniaxy 
the other̂ ^ niarning ahd mowed down the 
evildoers right acd I«fi,' --• •'. 
" ^fostfee Bradwell ia quick cmd snappy. 
He gets throogh^ with^ a^casajpaeehspoBfir 
than thfi averagS JCIICQ |ijst|i»e, a»d Ma 
deeisiaaa Jb?jvft a ftivor of deep orifiaai-
ity. -AaGa.Qajj tho aret •faiistHieiig'teongljt 
before. Mm iwas a, batch of pHteed^oiossa, 
cantured in, anofdnja iften, iBhekk w^e: 
oihe m & ^nLr»s, iuji eig^ht of theaa: 
^e iha ly swore that they; were hot 
emokiug opium and never rolled a pill 
tn all their lives. The court rulied hia 
eyes in otter amazement and urgent in
credulity. ."''' ' 

''Tell me," ho said, "wasn't the*a 
anybody smoking in that place?" 

And tho ninth prispoer, a iitiie, bJaei 
negrtss, piped UJK "I was, yo* houahf 
I went down dor to smoke, ao I smoked, 
e a h . " . ,•••'• , ' -' . . , . . 

The court looked at her solemnly. 
••SKsgnided wieteh!" he eiclaimed. 

"So yoo' confess vyooi criirie?"~Well, 
Weill It would "he a shame and a con
tamination to put you with these iano> 
cent people who' ueveff use the drug. 
Therefore I will discharge you and send 
the others to the Bridewell "—Chicago 
News. 

Hearty Though * Hundred, 
To be 104 yearg old and still earn a 

living as a laborer is a feat of which 
few pBTBons cau boast. That, how«,rei, 
is just what Barney Morris can claim. 

Barney is a collector of the stray 
pieces of paper that find their way to 
the grass plots and drives .of f>rospe«l 
park in Brooklyn, and he is faithful at 
his task as tbe youngest of oil his fellow 
workers. , ' '' • ' ' ' : . • '< 

This queer old zoan was bora in Ire
land in 1799 aud came to the United 
States in a little sailing vessel 78 years 
ago. He was a c»b driver in Brooklyn 
as Long ago aa 1S48 SEd eost^nued his 
vocation until adTancdngageforoedhirn 
to abandon it." - ' ' " • - " ^ "• >•'._' 

A look at him, however, as ho traTela 
•bout the park gives the impreadcea p i t 
he is a man of about 60.. Short', wiryi 
moving aboat at -a fairly rapid pace, 
•mall evidenoo of his great age fa »P£ar-
ent, and, his bright blue eyes have » 
ke<mnesa thatls lacking ?n tho o^bi of 
many men half a century younger. 

•Bamey' liifr with" his ^wife-Htdje_|B; 
tho third * helpmeet* he ha|. afa.*—!!*'*' 
modest frame home ai .866 Warren 
street So far as appearances go hia hold 
upon life is not slight. Bo has hb idea 
of closing his career and is aore ho will 
at least live to eeo the nineteenth cen
tury rounded onL—Now York Journal. 

What She V M Kost Proud Of. 
A pretty littloetoryla told abonb Mrs." 

A. A. Johnston, tho dean of Obexlin 
college. It i s said thatrsho never leaves 
American.-soil without carrying, with, 
her a silken American flag.: On one of 
her early trips abroad .eho went ib, a: 
pension in a German city to perfect her-: 

eelf in the use of the German Innguoge, 
It happened that representatives front 
several other countries were there,- i \s -

On tho evening of her second/day lit 
the estahlifdiment; tho heir doctor, who. 
sat at the head of .tbe diuuer table, be
gan to question each young woman in 
torn of what alio was most proud in 
ber own country. One' mentioned great 
victories, aaother illustrious men and 
women. Boob one hod on appropriate 
answer. Mra Johnston was in despair, 
for while she understood German she 
could not speak it. .'._". 

Sho roust represent the United States 
properly, bht how? When the herr doc-j a n a a patteMâ  pieco#ai iteao*. 
tor bowed politely in har direction and f tantjother f 3 0 g o W j i ^ jSthe 
waited for her reply, the towed sweetly* w ^ j d Y / ^ e ^ o W a emBily tWae«itatt« II 
In return^left;the;table at thej |ame' co l l e tbtcbhlawh^^ 
time, returafd to a moment,,a»d, witjh ^glvmg soma eoo^flnW price lor thi» 
» - a » ^ °f^^greaipride, c n ^ I e | h a e l » « c^in -if .It. conla Ctett*a, and One coal* 
before him. "Bra-rol" csried lie, and<a|lJ,b|u^*^ati«#3|hr©S worth thepriee 
the young womffiti;• •jbii^-^im;KfSn.-^^|'.|^aii;'- Bo* i t W pret^ faardtotmdeiy 
CihoinriatiEnq[tiirer; ;jKttad by•^'•riM. #nb|natiott of con* 

on . tho silver dollar of 1804 got Ita 
ous value. The TJnited ^ta^i 

xrdn* coined just 10,670 of tKeBedoltftW; 
yet ooin dealer* will tell yon^hat there 
JU» not njore than sight in exiateaoe 
ontaide of the mint, and their value i s 
Nclconed at #!,OdO each. There were 
only 821 dollawcbihia In 1806, yet for 
colleotom'-^pwpoaei theaa oolrja ate plen-
tiftaanongh. The half dollar of ISM 
ii twikoned a rare coins yet nearly 160,* 
000 of th*m were ooihed. 

WherTa womout coin oomai to the 
tteaaurjit i i suppowd to be tamed in 
t h > r t h ^ t o ^ m w h ^ « i iagen^ 

M l mm* $& « w «̂f 
deparonent of Jceeping & 

preHy dear qwopAS ft»rar»fp»cl*a«ia. 
1 aam afraid th*t i fadol l« of 180* came 
fo ^ ja^ajtoy In the o e t u ^ tmt&am 
i o«» oiher' dollar wonld got tatotbe 
njeltingpot. ;" 1 / % ' 

"fhmtit Sattt'ef Wtivi* 
' Director Preatotf doe* not tarn m 
wholly d««f ear to thennniismatlBts. 
fle-#111 not tt(ppiy e l d odini4o them 
oi/ pnrchaie tĥ blr r e ^ ipjeolmena, bat 

ttiey want flhe speolmena of 'current 
na—"proof sets," they are called— 
tri l l mtmh M%&; % .* coniitderja* 

JLarge demand for tnea?* 
proof acts. The mint at Philadelphia 
Btraok off 700 proof dollaw alone last 
year. H e proof dollar la attack on a 
hand prew from a die which hae been 
specially polfihed. Ooinafcs general out-
culation are rah off by steam. The blank 
or ronad piece of silver from which the 
proef coin i s straoif 1B carefully polish
ed, while the coin f6? oirculatloii i s ptit 
in an acid bath before ii goes to the 
press. The proof coins are prettier than 
ordinary coin*, and becmae of the 
dpeoial pains token with them they cost 
ahore. The geldpleces in proof coat2S 
cants eaoh more than their face value. 
A fetr If the four silver pieces, the nick
el o oaitpieee and the bronze cent costs 

5d, which ia SO oetita more than it» 
value. 4 foil set of the current 

h3«f the Doited States in proof to 
worth | a l , face f a k e §80.41. 

CjuEtfcScHorouuD. 

Ths Oovenwaent Kot l& tbt Qld Cola 
•'• ' f a t i n g ^ # i ^ ' ' 1 P ! ^ 

; {Sj>i«SaI CorrcsDonde»o».} 
**Wttl ybo pleas© tell me whether 

there ia a premium on the Mmr dollar 
<s£ ?m*»» **f wish yau wbttia tend m e 
a catalogne ehowing "jatoa" of coins. ** 
fkm*_ aa» w r e s t s which Come to tho 
director of the mint in aljnpstovery 
mai l Some e f them are from young 
people whose fathers probably wcnald 
know that the director of the mint ia 
oofe a dealer in old coins. Bui many of 
thean are from men aud womfia-—in fact 
most of them are from adults who hsve 
read paragraphs in the daily papers tell-
ing of the ett<^ou9 prices paid for rare 
ooiaos at collection salea A paragraph 
going the. round of tbe newspapers tell
ing of the remarkable price paid for 
sonaecbiawhich the lucky seller picked 
ap in the ordinarye^^eet't^ado wi l l 
start the clanksandyouthfal ieaUiasiasts 
writing to the «ii»< eror, of the maitJunnl 
h4 gets sick ontf tired of feeteis which 
say, ^ I s i w i a the iv:|^tfee,oJhfrduy 
how a man eoltl a dollar for f^OO.*' 
Almost aM of ,fb& people who write are 
people with battered c ^ B ^ a e l l . Any 
ifQin which is well worn and whose date 
is obscuri^ is pibkiHl oat aa. a possible 
prisawmi.il. Pa^ibly DirectorJPresjton 
could make « good sm^njktioifc in rare 
colsa bccesiosally if he %onT(4 anawer 
these Mtcp. But i e ; neter' answers 
any of tfceak In the drawer df his desk 
ate 6pmeJ}ttle:i?Ii;}! elips printed in the 
denartment printSug oflc?. ' These little 
ilir-»8tart off :l̂ ke this: 

Not In~th» Old Coin Buaiueaa, 
^ *?The direct** # the- mint does not 
undertake to pass upon the character, 
talue or tdenti©, $1 qtiQurrent United 
States or $&$ cpip? # fa decidQ qne«. 
ttoni io ni i^mi|t |ca, ^he^errelerring 
to obaolet^ tj^ted States coSoa or otbv 
««. Application i|ij)ijt| /b£ Jnadft to 
«nr»tori 5f tt|na$pat|^i,ftpttietie« or tc 
ooiQ dcalera. l^k'Aom th« director an 
derta>e,tc»: explain the mjt?hte djiffer-
enoea which' from tiuje' to time have 
Nken place in dies of TJiiited Sfeleapnr-

j%eafory.jqeM^^ it* 
.hranpheaj.oiiijPfel^i. ^tef :f5oiS8,;'h^ : 

e|«r rare; No 'premium ligV tit ooina ia 
pnblljihPlpy j^e ®«re3?i)nien,i »* 

And from thia1 the little pin|c slipgpee 
op #*i3»|aia |hat |he wjjpt will J&Qt#o-

ever oho of the coin craijkfl, seod» a let
ter of inquiry to Mi, .f^eatoni fee int 
oipawacne- of /these imp* w # JP^ern* 
meat enveiopo and mails i t 

% How larly Ootna War* Itada. 1 
"We don't name any partionlar coin 

collector,'' aaid Mr. Preaton in a oon-
teraatjon with- ms a short time ago. 
"If wo did, the men who made inquiry 
tnig-ht hot bo-triSatcd f ^ l y - ^ ^M%b^ 
leota*and W WbolSt':.&^ heldisespoBii. 
ble, WeconldnotiondanyonoaliBtof 
the variations in tho designa of coins be-
oanae weMto homoh\ Hsfe In tho early 
days of the coinage of tho United States 
the -dyBigp^of.-"-*-'*^!!..-1^; Jefi|itttty" 
mnch to thê  engtay^ji ^ a t l a wny; 
there ore; ao many slight variations i n 
the coins of the eamo iwuo in the wtfy 
hiabo^ of bnrcoiJiage. ^e^bflOtfcUbw 
the engraver, to depart from Ihi design 
adopted h o w ^ ; 1.-y",>v.;.: .• •'-•"'<• 

•;• Soma;Valual>l»-ic^ln:i^" 
The only perfect collebfifon of #flifeflt 

States corns in the world ia in tho mint 
at; Philadelphia, There Is cno piece 
there which is absolutely unique. It ia 
the *20 goidpieco of 1849. The $20 
piece waa authorized in that year, but 

] delays iu the miht made i t impoasible 
to coin i t The die was made, however, 

It Wa*na * Ratrulatloii. 
A conduotor on tho Big Consolidated 

line wears one of those sensoless button* 
insoribed, ;*>lf yod-̂ ^ iproine, grliii''/ A. 
day or two ago an; elde*!^ woman, ©yi». 
dently from the < rnral districts, caught 
sight of tbisadornraent and settling heir 
speotaolca flrraly on her nose prooeeded 
to read it aloud as the conduotor bent 
forward to collect tho fare. 

"Isthataroggleatiouof thisroad?'T 

she demanded. 
' lab, ma'am,' 

abashed conductor; "It'a just a little 
f n n i w ' ^ ' ' : . . V .V.^--;-. ••:"*••> v-\ 

"Oh," said the old lady, "is that all? 
Ef 'twas a reggleation of the road, I 
waa juatgoin to say t h a t ! don't love 
yon, and I'd sooner walfi SO milea than 

f ̂ rThafaal l ^ 1 ^ , ma*am, ?sa id the 
conductor as behaatlhf moved on amid 
the laughter of the other i«f#engera, ,-,: 

"One momanU* crledl the WtSw.' 
•mWaisfikii'kgive that button to 
some better lookin feJler. '*—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. '_:••.. 

SnaUest £n th« WorM. 
The smallest typewriter in ths World 

in praotical osei.iir said to be at Dearer. 
As described, it is made of alnminitun 
and is 2% inches in diameter, three-
quarters of an inch deep and Weighs 
complete but S % onnoes. An ordinary 
watch is of about the same siss and 
weight. Its mechanism is very simple, 
Fifty oharaoteis are on the watch lace 
like keyboard, while the type bars radi
ate from the center. A single key, which 
is placed over tho partionlar letter de
sired to be printed and then pressed, 
forms the means of operation. A piece 
of felt is used as the ribbon. The entire 
machine iS( attached^ to a wriring pad by 
means of a clamp when in use. High 
speed is not claimed, ye'fe it can be oper
ated sufficiently fast for-0£ul«iAty pur
poses. ; 

Barns produced his first volume of 
poems at 28, and had he been favorably 
situated tho book might have appeared 
touch earlier. 

HUMOR O F Hcnm, 
Thm*s a b^jjht Utd» ĵsfear̂ oW J * 

Na?l«ilt«, and faianattefe^^rg^ljPiij*!^ 
tngtoR<*»nev«r miml what the m t of i t 
is. He goes to kindergarten,, »vnd Wh#^ 
«w» 32d of Febteasy Ss» obaernHl «M th* 
other children arc firmly convinced th»t 
the little Qeorge Washington has had m 
birthday party, and worry tha teach** *ft: 
kn<̂ w when their ow« birthday jpatftr is 
gmug to tw, and re*Rus£ her that the? 
will be 8 y«,ua otd, tmt next week* and 
tltey want a birthday pwtif loo.' -

WolI> emerge *Washii^t<»« ha*' been 
folly dolled np in the h^tory of the Fa* 
tberef S i s Country, and the leading in* 
cidentaof th& hatchet st<>rjhavesnuk 
deep into hia nund, which aometiavs*; 
he ia inclined to turn t o hit own ao* 
count. 

One day Qcorge Washington gave hi* 
little sister a pretty sharp blow* which 
sent her crying to her. mother. 

"Xoek here, young mmi, awso!t yon 
ashamed to strike, yod? little ttiatetB" 
said ttie mother severely, 
- "But, mothorr^bw^ njQtuW,** «tam* 
niered the youngster, ^!ys*3tetio«r^fcorij« 
Washington never: told a lie."* 
. "What** that got t« do with It!" 

"Why, mother, I said I was going to, 
hit h«*t and I bad to hit her*** aaid^tho 
modem CSeorge Washington, with #W 
full belief that he bad x̂onturA âd him* 
self.—Nashville American 

A ;Pr*t?*»t«4. Vialt, ,--"*"•• 
"I don't think your father feels very 

kindly toward me," aaid Mr. StaJ&ie, 
"•EoumisjudgQlnin. ThexaQthingaft* 

er yon called on wo latf week ha aeemed 
quite worried for fear I had not treated 
you witb proper courtesy,** 

"Indeed? What did «&sa»n 
"He aaked me how I could be sornde 

»to lot yon go away without your 
breakfast. * '-^Washington. $bn?, 

Ctotaf. 
"Sir^'aaeeidaimod, "yon ar* going 

too far," 
"In 1M» impotuoaity he did pot. heed 

her warainsr." 

JPinj |^p|^ft3^- | t$4ef iW4f bliliW; 
letely goae.fr»I)etroit Ttibunp. 

tfkooasftK MWS. 

3Hb«. »4(fg&t C*«tt?(b«lT Ottaat bar ftawi* 
in *bu vx«a?e Thuud*y u*n$»fc Sept. sdT 
»g«i«3r, yw% . .She fawn >Ti chiMrfa 
ftm *oaa and \hm dattghtt**. ffce hr J 
%»«rat *«ih5W Urn** **t*?tr**hi*tch 
v&P* * w o a , R*v. F*t*er «oant* of- — 
ficfatwg, - * 

S«MtlotetoCon»a > ^ V&pm wtt$ 
Stmd»¥wi«h«is)iF*aheesSuU>»V 

«wa-IU«r«gtttvl**<«tiBg Mrbwthw 

htrhHrthCTj.T. F, Poylt of 3Mcadon C*n* 
tre, ^ 

MiM Edna Jheanw h*» twums* htt 
itadiwat Kwa«th aeadtttny. > 

!„ flC Cotiiff «tnna«d ftom Vittc«\at Men*. 
dajv 

n J F ^ H % * » ftwl * . I* Toijledrovft t* 
Brtsw Sun«*yv 

f*m*|-I>«lanftifha*^on«{ to'^kron vfet* 
Whpfrk* toft »»os«l9.B«/l4npply** A« . 
t*tor> >' ,' 

:"''•':: -'.'''•••." " - j S a * « J a » # r '** .-..'.•?••. 

' air that young nian at the Gottgefi;on#e 
basl Ho look»a«if hobudl^ettdilap-
pouitedin love-. - •"> .;. • " •:••.....;•. :'\ 
V'-a»»«MfeBt' «fe.- C04 'Wt& aW*»IJ«?.«re: 
u a s ^ ^ ' f o B r or:/fi*tf tlfenî ii -l̂ tifr itf»î M»-

••'iJ^dyt^inejuiri&i^ '• • • • 

,. .,Vl4e»ia>dJto:pVi!^^ 
: M ^ - ,nie»be*e*t:' • fccm #&• %&$& 
eighthdistsict, 4 • •. • r . :•?: •/. 

>*Imrios^bio,** sai4 Ms ^eAkey^i, 
lookjjy« ffe|^ly#n^aglt^torjorgnetba; 
•'Tholady i f t j i#% Jm mtf'^m&xi* 

^ati/EnQuircr.-'-'^---•••' ,-••'"." \f • 

truce and shew itt^^nesqG^i)aai|f'»|iild 
^$p^nish;-gesfisat. :.' ..''-'' •..'. 

, f,U i t a w l n t c l y «eees»aSyH . 
,. '-VJto'tiCraJft 80»:.;'-^ tttegJFapkW 
wttttta a. Tae'ation.' ̂ Wa^iugtoa. ^t»*r 

•';. ••?•.'..'• • w»bttthM»i,'fl9**«';;'..". -<-"• 
',:**̂ ivak Is/io- "baisnfnt'tfet wlfaiS' let' 

pronoied to mo &di 'otherr iUtriMi1.1 'fc** 

^'aslsi iarni-/*;: -"--:'" :••"•.-•::•.--., 
/-•'Whai^^p'ttifa^)!0' '."'-'•' •'":-•.••-:•'••' 

out,*i?ift|baii,v •^•i-'dhio^^e^^;/;: 
; >*Bordtby- :'bajiv;̂ 'Wonaeifal' '*B>l&m&. 
i s d l " . ; . ' : - . . ' • • ' • • : ; • / " ; • . . * • ' ^ " ' , . • • . • • • • ' . - . • • ' < , : 

- / - .^hydbybt t th i^k^?'* 
1 *« t» . conld :te» lots>'of-tiSttfa:1k*$ 
'bapp^nedJSQ' :f$$iih-m%^fr:;ibfr $W& 
doe* , ,^hioagpBecoidr :y,y -r:^ 

•v.' •»! iiava b^ett'Mc^el"tn»t%biir*a^ 
attempt at a long diatwaoe ^ide on your 
wheel turned out to be ahigbly dtanmK 
id affair.n 

"Very. 1 had to walk bacfc."—«©i» 
oinnati Enquirer. 

**r*n^ 
Oroojxdlf Vat Phttlkf. 

"Moaqnitoes are hatefnl, 
they?" 

" f e * I don't mind their sating too 
If tbey didn't keep np «ncb an «r«ri»«t-
ing complaint abpn$ the way X tttt*,*r*-
oBcagoftecOrd, ' ' -

'•Iwonldn'i? believe tbo witness ptt 
his oath, your hotjor, *' said t ie lawyer. 

''State your reason*,'* **i4 tne jndge. 
"Been in <5eprgia two yeart a»dM|«. 

he never jran for pf^I?,«Atlkntai.Ooit-

•ktfatiob. * T ^N ^ ' 
~ ' . 11. In 11 nniMljir < 

whan ihWa A****.-< 
"There ia not % womati «thom*ia 

the whole block.* 
"How dt#yon know!'*" x 

* ^ i inr.iiwTcuiftiin J R " 

And'H»aotl*ft . 
"Didyottget * n i » chaags and rest 

a* tho reeolt, Bolkeyl" > / 
"No. My daughter got mort of my 

oharige, andhiywife|jotth«treii , ,*-l)e 
tioit JSree^Freak ' •' 

11 ml I I m i mil l ' < 

Xn Avbaaatta. 
"I guess not,^rejoined the woman 

eamefltly, "I wonldn't darejfcay away 
from tjhe sewing, circle, VA got myself 
talked about if I did. Yea,"-Detroit 
Tribune. _ _ _ _ ^ 

"Ati this poinS she broke dowa and 
wepts^ttlaJtogteara.** x , ' 

"Itearme! She mmt have beoa boil* 
tag over with rage,"—Cincinnati En-
anirer. > 
* 11 III. . . . ! , I in IV 11 

Muggins—is your SOH in buginwat 
Buggius—He's a contractor. 
Muggins—What Jiae? 
Bugglna^Debt&^I'hiiadelphia S e o 

rd. 

«pe» 

Seb'ool owned +M«nday, Sept, 5th. in-the 
w p h y d i t e ^ t h MEi^l?«ny*1to4otSn 

M *«ach^r, > *• «-> 
Mfehaial^ulllvan h»* r*tarnftdto tcboot 

attthe 0t?«f seo $era*at, 
Mii>irXatirT>i)lt>aof $iatr:BOtt¥i*itftdwla» 

tiviftae** S»nd*y, •> , 
Mrt, Anna McSrca! canjie f«wa Hwht** 

itt Monday for a stay of % jfturwaaltaiirlfR, 
K«rd«i^l«^Mtt*Mi»nltMcOarry* ^ 

Ufa KafraTtfMtSa^vlijfcd in%r« 
fna«la»tw«fc ^ " 
' Ml» ' Tim^O'^iim hu *mt to Pert 
Slbtoato wrk, 

MiaMlnni* McOavsti^fttratwoysan' 
abaence^hMwtttttif.d bom* frota^AM»«r+ 

Kiaga Farrf* 
Mr*. Charles EjegtettonoJ ratrpoBvU* 

Had hWai*R MM. EimH Bt»pi»y, ia« 

MUtElUH^OottaldS ««« r«tumtd home 
*ft«r vlcatng fiiwda^ih Attbara tftUr^Smi 

* MiaAnn»ma«NfumyU«!t*PdlnEicl»<»l 
at IthaVa, - ,& 

*f«' ***!*« H*Hf *h«lf«tbM»tfc*gtfNt 

•d*y:f itli4Mirp^rta.»|»-i|li"p^;;.- •. ••, •" 

o^to^ijpaiiiiaBi ^•itf^i^tB^r 

•- U^mwiMMmdfikmtltg fritndf f» 

•fAMtl 
tfM<iat««ltt«T*wH*) 

tMr.ttjs. 

'••' feffiff>iTlr»,» * « 
~ ~~ ' " l l » H I 

:: ; M T H . ^ I Ifeav'JUi* 0«*an of.a«t»!tt art' 
viiitinghere, .•.•,..' (.; .,•..•'•••. 
f ^ l M ^ 4 t l s a r o f i > n c « T«f»d«y, 
: ^/IWltoylsMtfcBdtdtheTwntofain 
; . .^ ". •.'. Danaviiis^ - '"' ; 

:(^$*8to'8n$i* %> «nd MiMKorton 
*r«och«««^;*i*:'fl«ltfng;frlan^ In A«« 

' ifc ilfoqh «hnf^^p«r«0fflig*?awl aciiOiH 
*0tt«l*«:e--b<lbgpilrftietl, • T ? 
-\^hjp^tit>HU fot*l AtetiafNnao*-

&W^^f&**tof • «w»feff. • Fata** 
^ttfh^Wy;|ayei»hlntwe»«nft«lk.* • 

;«Eisw. 3B||ab«th/J«ah*iv *»d' Lain* Me-

*|,M%;K^ft4«tiaj;ti*pittttPitk,. 
/!,&!**. 'JJ4#M.- fm4nicatt. at Stalmford,' 
^tste., tk-xiflngiter.; Wnivlirshowif. - . 

ij&fc % '#!*$»#• :#^mtn«^,'to 

•m^miMfr »»moi.R<M!nattsr tliitW 

•'•'y^fMit>'llwy«irirl$H»d-frisodiih'titt. 
xndai||Mt ttte nratof the *eti. 

Hill Anc» Htc.rty baa mmiatticad 
tfaabtog in tha Un1o»«hool at Middle*. 

- % • ' OS*1*? WS* *h**««^ * f « « *« ik-
ft* Mf». TJ«Jift»# $aratr nt Jfcan Yaw, Utt 

CkladooU. 
t, H ^ a s t t * . th* papalar agtatat HH 

Erf*. h»» reritrtad fcia potitton to aeotpt a 
itmiiar ana at Mt. Morrlt. ^ 

Uttf McMthcM moved to Hooeoye FalU 
tiihwiKk* c , 

***** Wl*1*?*^ f* «*«fc*̂ « ***' t»,e gutit of.;«|wi» M*nin UKWMJC. 

» * % i i ^ ^ ^ f f 4 l , n * t « t M a ^ a o a of 

Ur;mm$,mnskin* fa m*m** 
Wfednwday, In&nnaat afc$b Coiw»baV 
c«aeMry» 

Ofld, 
M a A, McLanghllp «ac oawattr Gen 

evie ve yiiited fri«a4« fit Osa*va? 
Um R««Haa«b.f at Otaara ipeat a • 

few#*jsa*herfc<wftlMra, , 
Mn.Jam«iMaUtn«yi« rUkbg iaSyr*. 

. T . H. Macldn spattt * feW dayi ia Rfch 

lolvmum &B*ll*f* tircm U G«a«r» an 
T&ttr-»diy> - a 

arWlBlf'ri;̂  ° „ 
»fr». C* Wcl*t*r< wwrt to Boatoik la«t 

»«feto»tt«iid ta« tun«raJ W hwatpaay, 

.Otatlsifeflheljrtrlro hA»b«*nHTlng' fn 
i-alnayti for dt* pait £««*., « a ^ « d *> hb) 
home iaEoclie*»»r but Saaday. Xv% 

l*»a» AaaaM* SaWtti waa in Sk«a«at«Ie»-
vliltlbfitfehd* last are«k, N^, 

Hesry Welch and ohildtwof Jtocbastw 
wre xue»t« ?rbiJ /atbertfad mother, Mr. 
wdMri, RlcKard W«kh «f Owandtiso* 
*lreet*llMt»imdiPr. 

Rianwd "Weith of Roohertet was ia town 
Sunday. 

Tb*feo«l«6wa«d byF*«d AWwmaaraa 
away bit Mcaday. DaHug al» rat^oa 
the street be r*«t doswi a Udy, totally da* 
straying: hari(»ii«ei 

Sborta*lU^ . 
Fr»ni RUSJEII of Buffalo J i ^ t i n r hfa 

purtntti.iWCi'URdfMrt, M. RHiM00fthla 

"Sheep's clothing?" repeated 
wolf, with a laugh. "In Angoatf How 
perfectly absurdl"-"*>etroit Tribnna. 

.pike, 
1 MiM Nell Wns*llat who has besavlafttag 

the lnRoche*ter»haar*turnedhoa*, 
Miss KHtyHeff«»a «rf Syracofa 1» fproJ. 

ingher vtc**on at bar botMtati*|^fet.^ 
4 i .•> " t^.v 

Rioh 
Blood. j»^haehrtpjjr 

It is idoarail aaafl_ ..... 
UUagHo«i^»anapi«tl>»,b«t 
p^aatWatogiiaittwqiaa nanaf' 

sardJur admrliaaa aa «l 
fl^." Taay lw?a 
*»ect,butd0«*CaR», 

vtpapi^waifr.t.:--' 

ftakajaM 

WhIcbhMfrt*(bM«, . 
b««)ladv*rt%da* Jart nbat tilt 
bwtn*4tetaf{«ta«Mo*d 
doc**. ItxaaeaaaaSaaaiiat 
»tlt la««jat ItHMaatam. 
Kyapaptia, Nttvota 
ThatTir*iy»^iM«,aaT» 

frotaattwii j 

Hood'i 
Sarsaparilla IJ6»<jtt* trtt»»te6d Jpatrtw; AR 

XWIO AKtt IMS WOOD, 

©dfe* a*J y»«i avi Av*nM g. 

HOTJC»Tt>tUiniTOa». 
SJWjra* Ha*. 

^'*>'W»iS"l»«. »UM 
"«fea 

>**.•' 

tg iWaat lUia fhmt . 

Eiiist 
,.V«%WwS 

^h* Wort Complata 

Mifehanfct'Tools, . 

»«**»a>3a 'Ew Mi 
&#?. 

Clll*lf.-fJlif|f(t# 

«o0i?«iam.lC. T#l#j>ftoa«_ I»4JI, 

^Najiawa^aiifcWiiiiriajiiih^tiiaiwa^Mii n 

1 Vt i r«$ 

•a4M 

a: 

f 

H-I'P'A'N'S 

The modem 
wd F«aul)f. 
cine; CaflBl 

HI* of 

?i •». 

J 3 ife;3 

^ ^ • A ^ V - V M 

g^ - Vf^ 

M # l 
SJKM**** -***^**!*,^*^*.*,! 

S^i"* 

-\*H; **e 

**& 

» J'W1 u IH WH 

Fan 
T«.«ayany 

Mwn^aklbs 
b*coaW Jba si 

tb* 

! *« 

«irs(**w *̂pS8i**v 

|».««ptr|i?ldtt, •BafflgjT 

^ i ^ f * l M 

g«S 

* * %•)( s -^r^„^^*#W 
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